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Y Short Items of Interest From Satur- - V

vday Evening's Daily Journal

T. M. Patterson transacted busl-nes- s

in Omaha yesterday afternoon.

Horace Rand spent last evening In

Omaha, returning to his business In

the. city this morning.

Frank Grauf, from near Murray,
.spent last night In the city, being a

Sliest at the Hotel Perkins.

Miss Clara Ferree is spending to-4- ay

with her pupils in Omaha and

Council Bluffs, going up this morn-

ing.. ,
Charles Troop, the Mynard farmer,

is looking after the cattle Bale in
South Omaha today, going up on the
morning train.

Mrs. P. E. Ruffner was a passen
ger for Omaha this morning for a
brief vlBit with her daughter, Mrs.

Dr. Roy Dodge. ''

Frank Shopp and family are spend
ing the day in Omaha, going up this
morning on the early Burlington
'train.

Miss Jessie Robertson departed
this morning for Lincoln, where she

will make a visit with friends over

Sunday.

Miss Jo Clifford returned to Om-

aha this morning after spending sev'
?ral days in the city with her mother
and brother.

Matt Jlrousek was a passenger this
morning for Red Oak, la., where he
will spend the day looking after bus-

iness matters.
D. M.' Jones was a passenger this

Morning on the early train for Om-

aha, where he will spend the day at-

tending to business.
Judge W. H. Newell was a passen-

ger last evening for his stone quar-

ries near St. Joseph, Mo., where he
vras called by business matters.

M. Fanger, the well known pro-

prietor of the department store, had
bnslness matters in Omaha this
morning to look after.

Will T. Adams, the well known
farmer from Just south of the city,

was among those attending the cat
tle sale In South Omaha today.

Ben HornlnK came in from his
home, south of the city, this morn
Ing and was a. passenger for South
Omaha, where he will attend the cat
tie sale today.

George W. Snyder, the well known

for South Omaha, where

t:tc

?

Mrs. Thomas Parmele
passenger Omaha this afternoon.

William Tritsch among the
Plattsmouth visitors yesterday

evn,ng
Cochran, passengers

morning

Mrs. Kate Hart down this
morning from Omaha brief visit
in the city.
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Mrs. Joe Shera of Bluffs was his final reward early morning
a passenger the metropolis yester-lwhe- n death claimed K. Dun- -

day afternoon.
Joe B. Redfleld, the Kloppe &

Bartlett man, was In the city yester-
day afternoon.

Will Becker was In the city yes
terday and took home some new
farm machinery.

days,

Neb.,

illness, not

summons.

Miss Sarah Baker is spending the t ln constant association with
auernoon in umana, going h,a f,lnw . hna with6ut

afternoon train. ,ii toin r mfi
Elbert Wiles, the stockman, is i8 given to so many their

among attending the stock and be able say lo them
South Omaha today. all that they as this
Mrs. George Hartung La Platte gentlemen could say. Boy and

went the hospital yesterday noon, man Mr. Dunbar followed the
where take treatment. hotel for than forty

Philip Melslnger Eight Mile peculiarly one
Grove was ln the city look- - which many are met, and a
lng after business ,,

S. Ray of Murray In
the city yesterday made the
Journal office a pleasant call.

F. Weber and wife Mrs. W.
Scotten were Omaha passengers

this morning on the early
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Mrs. W. Pickett is spending the at
afternoon having been a operation performed upon him
passenger for that city this the hopes prolonging his life

and of the too firmly

Rock in the yester- - and he brought
day after back to the end
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A. Webb O'Neal, 0f Ohio light
farmer been' guest' Martin, artillery. record war was

Is looking cattle sale for a short time return- - that of a and fearless soldier,
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Emil Walters was a passenger for
Mrs.''Bertha Swlft .of Henry coun- - Lincoln this afternoon, going

ty, I1L;'; spentyesterday, city for final settlement, on a Job
the guest of A. "W. Atwood and wife, which he had been engaged on for
departing last evening for home, several at University Place,
Miss Swift Is a niece of Grandma He expects to land several Jobs
Atwood. father and Mrs. Atwood while away
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being brother and sister, and is a Judge Travis spent Monday Ne- -

most charming and delightful young braska City, holding short session
.. .. of district court and granted a dl

Ed. S. Tutt, Democratic candidate vorce and transacted other important
for sheriff, the next occupant court matters. He
the office, departed this morning for that evening

Omaha

disease

mother

Omaha

country, where he will continue winiam ..Hogabone, mayor of
to good progress toward dec- - LaPlatte, came over this morning to
tion. Ed. is winning golden opln- - some purchases In the re--

ions wherever he goes and each day turning this afternoon. .Mr. Hoga'
develops additional strength on th bone Is feeling much better xand is
ticket. now almost entirely recovered from

Charles L. Graves, former editor the Injuries which he sustained some
of Union Ledger and one of that time ago In falling from the Platte
village's best citizens, several I river bridge,

business

matters.

a

hours In the city this Char- - J- - P. Falter, the president of the
ley that a large number of Commercial club, is spending today
masons have been at work on the 'n Omaha attending to the details
Woodman hall and the Upton and closing up the Smith factory deal.
Leach buildings to complete Mr- - has worked hard for this
before winter, and that his town Is Industry and much of the success at- -
on boom. tending its securing Is due to his un- -

J. W. Klnser was a passenger for tiring energy and perseverance.
Cedar Creek this morning, going out ' uapp and wife, Wlllard
to complete a Job on the fine house Clapp and John Gerry Stark were a
of John Lohnes, near that Mr. Party of people who came
Klnser been engaged work for 'n ,aRt evening look after

t .Mr. uihnes some time no, but had niauers the city. In accord
i boon unable to complete It until now. nnce with his custom, Mr. Stark, who

Ho : that Lohnes' place will M" the Republican candidate for coun- -

le ,ne.of the handsomest In his son-- ty treasurer, paid the Journal and
tlon when completed, which will be 1,9 frrG a very plonsnnt visit last
ln a time. evening, and niurh appreciated.
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OLD CITIZEN

Homer Dunbar Passes Away After

Months of Lingering Illness.

Died Dunbar, Homer K., at Platts
mouth October 21. 1909, aged

years, 6 months
of kidney trouble. Funeral Thurs-
day, October 21, 1909, at 2 o'clock
p. m. from the Riley, Rev.
J. Balrd Interment
at Ashland, on Thursday
evening, October 21, '1909.
A worthy and man passed to

the
to Homer

Falter

place.

bar. The culmination months of
lingering was un
expected and for days had been
known that nothing could avert
final his passing
goes a man who was well known
throughtout the Missouri valley as
one of nature's noblemen. A long
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ties for much misunderstanding, yet
in his lifetime Dunbar had
tually none of these. It was in July
of this year that his illness had so

advanced that he was compelled to
relinquish the management of
Enn House at Fremont, and he came
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time of his death he was carried up-

on the pension rolls of the United
States for Injuries received ln his
army service.

When peace (Lad been declared
and the war cloud had rolled back
from over the country, Mr. Dunbar
came to the then promising Missouri
valley, where he embarked upon the
hotel business, a business which was
destined to follow until death touch
ed down his eyelids.'. lie first opened
a hotel ln St. Joe, Mo., and later he
was at, Atchison, Kas., both then and
now flourishing cities. His advent
Into Nebraska followed and he be
came connected with hotels In Weep
ing AVater and Ashland and later was
again located at St. Joe, from which
point he came to this city and took
charge of the Hotel Riley which he
successfully, managed for several
years, finally turning it over to his
son Frank H. and himself going to
Fremont, where ha took charge of
the Eno House which he manged
until last July when he returned
here. . .

It was during this term of service
in the army that Mr. Dunbar was
united in marriage to Miss Louise
Oakes at Breckvllle, O., on January
28, 1863 and of this happy union
three children were born. They in ad
dltion to the widow survive him
their names being Frank II. of this
city, Mrs. Hugo Wlggenhorn of Ash
land and Mrs. Kesaler of Oakland
Cal. Both the son Frank and daugh
ter, Mrs. Wlggenhorn were present
at their father's bedside when the
end came. Owing to the time re
quired to make the Journey from
Oakland, Cal., Mrs. Kessler could
not make the to this city in time
for the servlcct.

The funeral was held thU after
noon from the Hotel Riley, services
being conducted by Rev. John
Ilalrd, a long time friend. A large
number of friends were present to
pay a last tribute of respect to an
old and esteemed friend. Followin
the services at the hotel, the re
mains were conveyed to the Burling
ton train and were taken to Ash
land nt p. m. for Interment.

Wall paper at Gerlng & Co.'s.

the uaiwet refoiit
Dally market letter from the M.

Williams Commission company,
Coates block. Plattsmouth, Neb.:

Wheat The market today was
ery bearish and declines started

from the opening of the market. De
cember and the future months were
all lower at the start and during the
earlier hours. The foreign cables

ere all lower and a realization that
there was a tremendous wheat crop
in sight the world over largely aided
in the bearish tendencies. Russian
and Argentine crops were offered
freely, as was the case yesterday. The
advance ln the English bank note
rate also figured as a factor tending
to lower prices.

Corn As was the case with wheat
the market was very bearish. On
profit-takin- g the market ruled lower
throughout the day. A cessation of
wet weather in the corn belt was also
a factor for lower prices. Reports
are current of an unexpectedly good
yield in several states where a poor
crop had been anticipated, and where
husking Is ln progress better yields
are reported than anticipated. ''

Oats Market dull and listless and
slightly lower, largely In sympathy
with wheat and corn. Not much pros
pect of a wide change and fluctua
tions confined to a narrow sphere.
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Hogs Market steady; mixed $7.15
7.85;, good heavy," $7.6007.85;

rough, heavy, $7.1007.40; lights,
$6.9507.60. Receipts, 15,000 head,
against 23,000 .estimated; one year
ago, 25,000; 2,100 left over from
yesterday. Estimated for tomorrow,
13,000 head.

Cattle Market weak and lower.
Receipts, 11,000 head; estimated for
tomorrow, 12,000. .

Sheep Market steady to higher.
Receipts, 25,000 head; estimated for
tomorrow, 12,000.

Weather Map.

Close.

Illinois and, Ohio valley: Tempera-
ture, 44 to 64; clear. Rainfall: Des
Moines, .01; Keokuk, .42; Dubuque,
.14; Chicago, . .52; St. Louis, .20;
Evansville, .12; Indianapolis, .12.
West: Temperature, 35 to 48; clear.
Southwest: Temperature, 38 to 66;
dear".' Rainfall: Wichita, trace; Okla-
homa 'City, trace. Canadian north- -
wst), Temperature, 24 to 34; cloudy.
liainrau:. Kdmonston, .02; Battle- -
tn-- A 1Q Winning A i Vnvlkn.nt .

Temperature, 36 to 46; cloudy. Rain
fall: Devil's ' Lake, .01; Bismarck,
trace; Moorehead, trace; Duluth,
34; rain. St. Paul, .06; LaCrosse,

The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n says:
Wheat Sentiment among the wheat
traders after the clcse last night was

little more friendly to the bulls.
It was said that the long Interest
among local professionals had been
Increased at the expense of a de-
crease in the shortage of the pit ele- -
mnt. Commission men who were
very bearish based their ideas largely
on the limited outsode trade and ad
vised 'selling on all bulges like that
of Wednesday. Conservatives among
the professionals, wer? in a number of
Instances disposed to Jake a friendly
view of the wheat situation, and one
of them said: "It Is necessary to con
slder conditions all over the world
n forming an opinion on wheat. The

reason why prices do not decline in
the face of the bearish news is due
In a measure to the increased pro
duction of gold and Its enhanced pur
chasing power and to the limited
surplus reserves the world over,
whiph will have to be replaced be
fore very low pi Ices can be looked
for. There will be breaks from time
to time." A four-da- y break from the
high point here, making a loss of 4c
Induced a number of the local shorts
to take profits at the opening, and
some of them went long. It was the
Impression at the close that one of
the largest houses had been openly
bearish.

Broomhall cables: Wheat At the
start the market was quiet' arid val
ues to. lower than yesterday,
and during the morning a further de-cl-ne

of with offerings larger.
The late strength In American yester
day was off on favorable weather con-
ditions and Argentine and Russian
offerings. The English bank rate has
been further advanced and Is now 5
per cent, and this Induced profit-takin- g.

Toward midday there was a
slight recovery, at which time the
market showed some strength. At
this time values were to lower
than yesterday. Corn Quiet during
the morning, with an advance of Vfc

In December. The market was ex-
tremely dull, with the undertone
steady, due to the strength ln Amer
ican yesterday.

Left at Omaha.

1.04

John Lowther and W. J. Partridgo,

his nephew, two of the initiates Into
the Red Men at Omaha last night,
were unlucky enough to miss their
train and were compelled to spend

the night In the metropolis. They
returned this morning on No. 6, be-

ing the last of tlio hand of noble
braves from this city to get In. They
had a rousing tlmo and greatly en-Joy-

their trip.
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fence principle known. yields great
sudden pressure returns again

original shape.
Thoroughly galvanized protected against weather.

Since purchasing last fence has ad-

vanced per We still selling what
have hand the old price. you need any

once and save money.

It seems that a question of law

has arisen about Just when the sher-
iff shall turn over to the county treas-

urer the fees earned by him. To
our mind, it is very plain what the
intention of the law Is as expressed
by the word then In the section of
the law covering the sheriff's reports
and fees and It must also have been
very plain In the mind of the present
sheriff ' before the investigation
which Is now being made was

For on the 20th day of 1908,
he turned over to the county treas-
urer $203.80; and again on the 27th
day of November, 1908, he paid over
to this same officer $103.96, and still
again on the 1st of May, 1909, he
made another payment to this same
officer of $43.45. Evidently Mr.
Qulnton's opinion of the law has
changed. He is openly quoted as say
ing that he can hold his or the
people's money until the end of the
current year. Why, then did Mr.
Qulnton either misconstrue the law
on the above given or does he
misconstrue the law now?

LOUISVILLE.

(Courier.)
T. E, Parmele, president of the

Bank of Commerce, was ln town this
week looking after business Inter
ests.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jochtm. en-

tertained a dancing party at their
home Friday evening. A very pleas-

ant evening was enjoyed by all.
G. P. Melslnger, Democratic nomi-

nee for commissioner from the first
district, was ln town Tuesday calling
on the voters ln the interest of his
candidacy.

The Platte river toll bridge made
a nice bit of money from the govern
ment Thursday. There were 437
soldiers, 540 horses and mules and
32 vehicles crossed the bridge for
which they paid a toll of $78.80. '

T. H. Pollock, general manager of
the Plattsmouth Independent Tele-

phone company, was in town this
week looking after the erection of
the new telephone exchange bulldr
lng which will soon be completed
and ot which the Courier will speak

The delinquent tax list for Cass
county Is the smallest list printed In
Cass county perhaps in the history
of the county. This shows the
prosperity of the people In a way that
cannot be disputed. Tho Elmwood
Leader Is printing the list on it's
patent side.

County Treasurer F. E. Rchlater
was in town a short time Wednes
day evening. He had a little ro
pairing to do ln his political fences
out near Elmwood and was making
the trip to fix things up so they will
be in good shape at the big round-u- p

November 2nd.

County Treasurer Schlater Is woo
lng the festive voter today In the
county, going out this morning
Frank seeinn to be making a splon
did race and Is assured of election
ns ho well deserves, liavliif served
the county faithfully and well for
only one term.
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Prof Austin's New Venture.
That portion of the Plattsmouth

public who love the moving picture
show,' will hall with joy the an- -'

nouncement of the of the
Majestic theater under the direction
and management of Prof . H. S. Aus-

tin. This event is scheduled to take
place tomorrow (Friday) evening.
Prof, Austin being In Omaha today '
to complete arrangements for open-
ing up. During the several seasons
the Majestic was open it furnished
a pleasant and attractive resort for
Plattsmouth people to attend and
pasB an evening and the closing of
the house was received with regret- -

The new management 'needs no in-

troduction to the Plattsmouth public.
Prof. Austin has been connected with
public life In the city for a number
of years past and Is well known and
deservedly popular. He has had
wide experience in theatrical life.
having been a member of many prom-

inent musical companies. He is him-

self one of the finest singers ever
heard la the city, a finished teacher
of vocal music and a man with aa
appreciation of all that. Is ..best in
theatrical life. His wife Is equally
well and favorably known here sad
Is a young woman of marked talent
and ability. Without exception the ,'

public Is pleased to have tbeBe estim-
able people venture Into business for
themselves and It Is believed their
venture will be a success In every
particular. The opening program will
be announced in the Journal.
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raiser of this village, had an auction
sale of some of his Polland China' '
stock Monday, and although the
weather was very disagreeable there
was a very good attendance or bay--
ers, a number coming from Platts
mouth, Murray, Nehawka and Avoea.
The hogs sold at very fair prices to
men who know a hog bargain whea
they see It. Mr. Smith contemplates
holding another sale on a much
larger scale in the near future, whea .

he will offer a great many of the
finest hogs In the county. Robert
Wilklson, the famous "auction ora-
tor," officiated at Monday's sale
Union Ledger.

ILm Finger Injured.
George Hall, who has been em

ployed for some time past in the
blacksmith shop of the Burlington,
this morning suffered the misfor
tune of accidentally catching the
middle finger of hlB left hand in.
such a manner as to grind off the
end of the member. Surgical at
tention was had at once and the In-

jured member dressed. George will
be kept upon the relief for some llt--
tl time, as th Injury Is a very pain
ful and severe one.

The lifd-Uoc- k of"Success
lies In a keen, clear brain, backed
by indomitable will and resistless
energy. Such power comes from the
splendid health that Dr. King's New
Ltfe Pills Impart. They vitalise
every organ and build up brain and
body. J. A. Harmon, Llzemore, W.
Va., writes: "They are tho beHt pills
I ever used." 25c. at F. G. Frlcke
& Co.


